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The objective was to describe the proﬁle of membrane proteins from sperm of tropically
adapted Morada Nova rams (N ¼ 5). Samples from protein-enriched fractions of ejaculated
sperm (containing 400 mg of protein) were separated by two-dimensional electrophoresis
and respective maps analyzed using PDQuest software (version 7.3.0; Bio-Rad). Proteins
were identiﬁed using tandemmass spectrometry. Also, membrane proteins were incubated
with antibodies against binder of spermprotein (BSP) 1 andbodhesin 2 (Bdh-2), components
of vesicular gland secretion. Formembrane proteins of ejaculated sperm, an average of 133
4.6 spots were detected per gel, of which, 107 spots were consistently present on all gels.
Sixty-eight spots and 37 proteinswere identiﬁed usingmass spectrometry, corresponding to
71.6% of the intensity of all spots detected. Three major spots identiﬁed as ram seminal
vesicle protein (RSVP) 14 represented approximately 30% of the intensity of all spots. Two of
the most intense spots in the gel reacted against anti-BSP1, at 14 kDa. In addition, four low
molecularweight spots reactedwith anti-Bdh-2 antibodies. Proteins RSVPand Bdh-2 belong
to the BSP and spermadhesin families, respectively, and were previously reported as major
components of ram seminal proteins. Additional proteins identiﬁed in the spermmembrane
two-dimensional maps included alpha-2-heparan sulfate-glycoprotein, plasma glutamate
carboxypeptidase, arylsulfatase A, cathelicidin, heat shock protein 70 kDa, angiotensin-
converting enzyme, leucine aminopeptidase, and clusterin. Some proteins were present as
multiple isoforms, such as tubulin (12), alpha-2-heparan sulfate-glycoprotein (5), ATP syn-
thase (5), Bdh-2 (4) and RSVP14 (3). Based on gene ontology analysis, the most common
biological processes associated with the membrane proteins were cellular processes (34%),
response to stimulus (14%), and metabolic processes (11%). Binding (37%) and catalytic
activity (32%) corresponded to the most frequent molecular functions for those proteins. In
conclusion, we identiﬁed a diverse cohort of components of membrane proteins in ram
sperm. Major proteins previously reported in seminal plasma, such as RSVP14 and Bdh-2,
were also extracted from sperm membranes. Knowledge of sperm proteins is crucial for
elucidating mechanisms underlying their association with sperm function.
 2013 Elsevier Inc. Open access under the Elsevier OA license. 1. Introduction; fax: þ55 85 3366
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lsevier OA license. Sperm are formed in the testis as functionally immature
andduring epididymal transit andmaturation, they undergo
a series of changes including acquisition of motility,
membrane remodeling, changes in intra-sperm pH, and
protein tyrosine phosphorylation. Sperm maturation is
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ﬂuid [1]. However, sperm only attain their full fertilizing
ability after ejaculation, when they come into contact with
the secretions of the accessory sex glands and undergo
a second series of biochemical and structural changes asso-
ciated with sperm capacitation. Capacitation also requires
cholesterol and/or phospholipid efﬂux from the sperm
membrane, resulting in membrane reorganization, alter-
ations in calcium uptake, and appearance of novel sperm
surface antigens [2]. This lipid efﬂux is predominantly
mediated by a family of proteins called binder of sperm
proteins (BSPs), present in seminal plasma of several
domestic mammals [3]. In rams, BSPs are known as ram
seminal vesicle proteins (RSVPs) and expressed as RSVP14
(14 kDa) and RSVP22 (22 kDa). These proteins are mainly
secreted by the vesicular glands and represent major
components of semen, corresponding to approximately 20%
of seminal proteins [4]. Seminal plasma proteins are also
relatedto spermfunctionandfertility, includingosteopontin,
prostaglandin-D-synthase, spermadhesin Z13, and BSP 30
kDa [5,6], tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 2 [7], and
angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) [8], among others.
Factors related to male sex contribute to a large propor-
tion of infertility in several species and the nature of male
subfertility is as complex as that of the female [9]. Several
studies have pointed to the actions of diverse proteins
present in semen of mammals, as related to the acquisition
of sperm fertilizing capacity [10]. Recently, our research
team has conducted comprehensive studies regarding
reproductive development, age at puberty [11], spermato-
genesis, and protein proﬁles of the seminal plasma from
hairy rams [4]. Despite the large amount of information
obtained during those studies regarding tropically adapted
Brazilian rams, how sperm parameters relate to the
expression of molecular components of the reproductive
tract requires further investigtion. Therefore, the present
study was conducted to identify the major proﬁle of sperm
membrane proteins from hairy rams.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. General procedures
Rams were managed in accordance with international
guidelines for research involving animals. Semen samples
were collected from ﬁve adult Morada Nova rams with
normal reproductive status and seminal plasma was
immediately separated from sperm using centrifugation.
Protein extracts were obtained from the sperm membrane
and subjected to two-dimensional (2-D) electrophoresis. All
gels were stained with colloidal Coomassie blue and the
resulting images, analyzed using PDQuest software (version
7.3.0; Bio-Rad, Rockville, MD, USA). Western blot analysis
was also used to evaluate if BSP proteins and spermadhesins
were present in protein extracts from sperm membranes.
Spots of interest were identiﬁed using mass spectrometry.
2.2. Semen collection and extraction of membrane proteins
Semen samples were collected once from each animal,
using an artiﬁcial vagina, and immediately placed ina water bath (37 C). Aliquots were used for assessment of
motion (scale from 1 to 5), the percentage of motile sperm,
and sperm concentration (hemocytometer). An aliquot was
also obtained for determination of the percentage of
abnormal sperm, after staining cells with eosin and nigro-
sin and counting 200 cells per ejaculate [12]. The remaining
semen was immediately centrifuged at 700  g for 15
minutes at 4 C to separate seminal plasma from sperm.
Seminal plasma was discarded and sperm were washed
three more times in cold PBS and stored at 20 C.
Sperm were thawed at room temperature and washed
three more times with PBS as mentioned previously herein.
After the ﬁnal wash, the sperm pellet was resuspended in
1.5 mL of PBS containing 1% (vol/vol) of a protease inhibitor
cocktail (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,MO,USA) containing4-(2-
aminoethyl) benzenesulfonyl ﬂuoride hydrochloride (104
mM), aprotinin (80 mM), bestatin (4 mM), E-64 (1.4 mM),
leupeptin (2 mM), and pepstatin A (1.5 mM). Membrane
proteins were isolated as described by Bohring and Krause
(1999) [13], withmodiﬁcations. Sperm (500 106) from each
sample were homogenized 20 times (3 seconds each) using
a crusher-type device and washed three more times with
PBS (5000  g, 15 minutes, 4 C) to remove intracellular
proteins. The pellet containing membrane proteins was sus-
pended in 2 mL of PBS containing 1% (vol/vol) Triton X-100
and incubated for 2 hours at 4 C in mild agitation condi-
tions. Samples were then sonicated for 30 minutes in iced
water (4 C) and centrifuged thereafter (5000  g, 60
minutes, 4 C). The supernatant was retained and proteins
were precipitated with acetone by mixing 1 part of sample
with 9 volumes of cold acetone (20 C) for 2 hours.
Precipitated proteins were centrifuged (5000  g, 60
minutes, 4 C) and the pellet was air-dried overnight, fol-
lowed by resuspension in a sample buffer (7 M urea, 2 M
thiourea, 40 mM dithiothreitol [DTT], 2% free ampholytes
[IPG buffer, pH 4-7 (GE LifeSciences)], 4% 3-[(3-
cholamidopropyl) dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate).
Membrane proteins were diluted in water (1:50) and
the total protein concentration was determined accord-
ing to Bradford’s method [14], using bovine serum
albumin (Sigma-Aldrich) as standards. All Bradford
assays were run in triplicates.
2.3. Two-dimensional electrophoresis and computerized
analysis of the maps
The highly enriched ram sperm membrane proteins
were separated using 2-D gel electrophoresis [15]. In
summary, samples containing 400 mg of total protein
were mixed with buffer (7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 2% free
ampholytes [IPG buffer, pH 4-7 (GE LifeSciences)], 2% 3-[(3-
cholamidopropyl) dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate,
and traces of bromophenol blue) sufﬁcient to make 250 mL.
Then, samples were incubatedwith 13-cm IPG strips (pH 4–
7, linear; GE LifeSciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA), and allowed
to rehydrate for 15 hours. Isoelectric focusing was carried
out in an ETTAN IPGphor 3 (GE LifeSciences) isoelectric
focusing system at 20 C, according to the following
program: 250 Volts (V) (750 Volts hours (Vh)), 500 V (500
Vh), 800 V (800 Vh), 1000 V (1000 Vh), 8000 V (1 hour,
gradient), and 8000V (32,000Vh), with a total of 39,550 Vh.
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were incubated in equilibration buffer I (6 M urea, 50 mM
TRIS-HCl pH 8.8, 29.3% glycerol, 2% SDS, 1% DTT) and re-
equilibrated for an additional 15 minutes in buffer II
(similar to equilibration buffer I, but containing 2.5%
iodoacetamide instead of DTT). After equilibration, strips
wereﬁxedwith agarose (5% in SDS-PAGE running buffer) on
the top of homogeneous SDS-polyacrylamide gels (12.5%)
and run at 250 V, with 20 mA per gel (Hoefer SE 600; GE
LifeSciences). Gels were stained in colloidal Coomassie blue
[16], with modiﬁcations. Brieﬂy, gels were washed three
times (20 minutes each) in a solution containing phos-
phoric acid (2%) and ethanol (30%); another threewashes in
2% phosphoric acid, and then put in a solution with phos-
phoric acid (2%), ethanol (18%), and ammonium sulfate
(15%) added with 2 mL of a Coomassie Blue G-250 solution
(2%) for 72 hours. Reagents used for electrophoresis were
purchased from Bio-Rad, GE LifeSciences, and/or Sigma-
Aldrich.
Two-dimensional gels were scanned at 300 dpi (Image-
Scanner II; GE LifeSciences), saved as tagged image ﬁle
format (.tiff) ﬁles and analyzed using PDQuest software
(version 7.3.0; Bio-Rad). According to a strategy previously
reported [4,6,11,17], all 2-Dmapswere evaluated in a single-
match set and a master gel was generated, based on
a representative gel. In addition, spots consistently present
in the remaining gels were added to themaster, so that they
could be matched to all samples. Proteins in key regions of
the master gel were used as landmarks and ﬁnal spot
matches were organized by checking each spot in each gel
with the respective pattern in themaster. Based on PDQuest
guidelines (version 7.3.0; Bio-Rad), protein quantities were
given as parts per million of the total integrated optical
density of spots in the gels.
2.4. Protein identiﬁcation using electrospray ionisation
quadrupole-time-of-ﬂight mass spectrometry
For liquid chromatography-mlass spectrometry/mass
spectrometry, sampleswere digested as described by Souza
et al. [4]. Brieﬂy, spots were excised from the gels and
transferred to clean tubes, and washed three times with
400 mL of a solution containing acetronitrile (50%) and
ammonium bicarbonate (50%; 25 mM at pH 8.0). Then the
gel pieceswerewashed twicewith 200 mL of acetonitrile for
5 minutes and air-dried at room temperature. Gel pieces
were incubatedwith trypsin (166 ng per spot; Promega, cat
#v511; Madison, WI, USA) for 20 hours at 37 C. After the
ﬁnal incubation, peptideswere extracted by threewashings
with 5% triﬂuoroacetic acid, 50% acetonitrile, in ammonium
bicarbonate (50 mM). Supernatants were concentrated in
micro tubes using a speed vacuum concentrator (Eppen-
dorf, Hauppauge, NY, USA). Digested samples were injected
using the nanoAcquity UPLC sample manager and the
chromatographic separation was performed using a UPLC
C18 column (75 mm 10 cm) with a ﬂow of 0.6 mL/min. The
mass spectra were acquired in a Synapt G2 HDMS Acquity
UPLC instrument (Waters Co., Milford, MA, USA) using
data-dependent acquisition, in which the three top peaks
were subjected to MS/MS. Mobile phases A and B consisted
of 0.1% formic acid in water and 0.1% formic acid inacetonitrile, respectively. The gradient conditions used
were as follows: 0 minutes with 3% of B, increasing linearly
to 30% B in 20 minutes, then it increased up to 70% B in 40
minuteswhere it remained until 50minutes and in the next
minute it was decreased to 3% of B. Data were processed
using a Protein Lynx Global Server (Waters Co.) and sub-
jected to database search using aMascot search engine. The
searches were made with the assumption that there was
a maximum of one missed trypsin cleavage and that
peptides were monoisotopic and using partially oxidized
methionine residues, and completely carbamidomethy-
lated cysteine residues. Peptide mass tolerance and frag-
ment mass tolerance were initially set to  0.1 Da,
respectively, for MS/MS ion searching. However, candidate
peptide identiﬁcations database were only accepted if the
m/z values were observed within 0.1 Da (typically less than
0.05 Da) of the theoretical mass of the candidate identiﬁ-
cations database, determined when manually reviewing
Mascot search results.
2.5. Immunodetection of major seminal plasma proteins in
sperm membrane extracts
Another sample of enriched-membrane proteins (300
mg) was separated by 2-D SDS-PAGE as described previ-
ously herein, but using 11-cm IPG strips (pH 4–7, linear; GE
LifeSciences). Because the original 2-D gels of sperm
membrane proteins did not have a signiﬁcant number of
spots in the basic range, we reduced the size of the 11-cm
strips to 8 cm. This 8-cm strip was then used for electro-
focusing and SDS-PAGE with the sperm membrane
proteins. After running the gels, proteins were transferred
to hydrophobic polyvinylidine diﬂuoride membranes (8 
9 cm; Hybond-P, GE LifeSciences) at 60 mA for 3 hours (TE
70 ECL Semi-Dry Transfer Unit; GE LifeSciences).
Membranes were blocked overnight at 4 C in 10 mL of PBS
with 0.1% Tween 20 (PBS-T) containing skimmed milk
powder (5% wt/vol), in mild agitation conditions, followed
by incubation with anti-BSP1 primary antibodies (1:1000)
or anti-bodhesin (Bdh) 2 (1:500) for 2 hours. Membranes
were thenwashed three times in PBS-T and incubated with
donkey anti-rabbit IgG coupled with alkaline phosphatase
(Abcam) for another 2 hours, and washed more three times
in PBS-T. The immunoreaction was visualized by exposing
the membranes to a solution containing 5-bromo-4-
chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (0.15 mg/mL), nitro blue
tetrazolium (0.30 mg/mL), TRIS (100 mM), and MgCl2 (5
mM), pH 9.5. The reaction was stopped by washing the
membranes several times with ultrapure water. Controls
consisted of incubation of another membrane with the
primary or secondary antibodies alone (data not shown).
Antibodies against BSP1 were puriﬁed from rabbit anti-
serum and kindly provided by Dr. Puttaswamy Manjunath
(Department of Medicine, University of Montréal, Canada).
These antibodies cross-reacted with RSVP14, the ovine
homologue of BSP1 [4]. Polyclonal antibodies against Bdh-2
were commercially developed (Rhea Biotech, Campinas, São
Paulo, Brazil) and raised in rabbits against a peptide
(SSNQPVSPFDIFYYERPSA) corresponding to the C-terminus
sequence of Bdh-2 (gi: 121484235), as previously identiﬁed
using MS/MS in ram seminal plasma samples [4].
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Protein data obtained after Mascot search were
analyzed using the software for researching annotations of
proteins (STRAP), an open-source application [17]. Gene
ontology terms for biological process, cellular localization,
and molecular function were obtained from UniProtKB and
EBI GOA databases.
3. Results
Rams used in this experiment ejaculated at least 1.0 mL
of semenwith an average score of 3.5 for wavemotion, 80%
motile sperm, and containing 1.5  109 sperm per mL, with
a maximum of 5% of morphologically abnormal cells. Based
on the analysis of gels conducted with the PDQuest soft-
ware (version 7.3.0; Bio-Rad), an average of 133  4.6 spots
per gel of ejaculated sperm membrane proteins were
detected. Among those,107 spots were consistently present
on all gels (Fig. 1). Sixty-eight spots and 37 proteins were
identiﬁed using mass spectrometry (Fig. 1; Table 1), cor-
responding to 71.6% of intensity of all spots detected in the
gels. Two of the most intense spots in the gel reacted
against anti-BSP1, at 14 kDa, whereas four low molecular
weight spots reacted with anti–Bdh-2 antibodies (Fig. 2).
Additional proteins identiﬁed in the sperm membrane 2-D
maps include alpha-2-heparan sulfate-glycoprotein
(AHSG), plasma glutamate carboxypeptidase, arylsulfatase
A, cathelicidin, heat shock protein 70 kDa, ACE, leucine
aminopeptidase, and clusterin. Some proteins were present
as multiple isoforms, such as tubulin (12), AHSG (5), ATP
synthase (5), Bdh-2 (4), and RSVP14 (3), as shown (Fig. 1
and Table 1).Fig. 1. Two-dimensional map of proteins of the sperm membrane-enriched fractio
PDQuest software (version 7.3.0; Bio-Rad), based on a match set with all gels used i
mass spectrometry. Spot numbers refer to those shown in Table 1. pI, isoelectric pBased on gene ontology analysis, proteins were grouped
according to biological process, molecular function, and
cellular localization (Fig. 3). The most common biological
processes associated with the proteins from our membrane
protein-enriched samples were cellular processes (34%),
response to stimulus (14%), and metabolic processes (11%).
Binding (37%) and catalytic activity (32%) corresponded to
the most frequent molecular functions for those proteins.
Regarding their cellular localization, most of the proteins
identiﬁed were associated with mitochondria (22%), cyto-
plasm (17%), and cytoskeleton (13%), and 17% of themwere
deﬁned as extracellular and/or secreted proteins.
4. Discussion
The present study characterized the membrane protein
proﬁle of ejaculated sperm from adult and reproductively
sound Morada Nova rams. These rams are typical of the
semi-arid region of the Brazilian Northeast and are
remarkably well adaptated to the tropical environment.
Seminal plasma proteins are mostly derived from the cauda
epididymis [16] and accessory sex glands [18], but they can
also be shed from sperm membranes [19]. Certain seminal
plasma proteins bind to sperm and many of them relate to
several aspects of sperm function, such as capacitation [20],
formation of the oviduct reservoir [21], and gamete inter-
action [22].
Using a 2-D PAGE-MS/MS approach, 68 spots were
identiﬁed from the sperm membrane-enriched fraction,
corresponding to 37 proteins. Some of these proteins have
been reported in the ram seminal plasma [4], including
RSVP14, Bdh-2, plasma glutamate carboxypeptidase, AHSG,
actin, clusterin, heat shock protein 70 kDa, alpha enolase,n from Morada Nova rams. The map represents the master gel generated by
n the study. Proteins were stained with Coomassie blue and identiﬁed using
oint.
Table 1
Proteins of the sperm membrane-enriched fraction from Morada Nova rams identiﬁed by two-dimensional electrophoresis and mass spectromet
Protein Experimental kDa/pIa NCBI accession number MS/MS protein score Sequence covered (%) Matched peptides Ion score m/z z
Ram seminal vesicles 14 kDa protein
Spot 01 10.2/5.3 219521810 77 28 (34)SSEESHEDEECV TYK(51) 37 740.9674 3
(80)FCSESDHANCV FGGK(98) 42 1109.9824 2
Spot 02 10.6/5.3 219521810 104 30 (32)DKSSEESHEDEE PFTYK(51) 42 822.0129 3
(34)SSEESHEDEECV TYK(51) 38 1110.9570 2
(80)FCSESDHANCV FGGK(98) 29 740.6502 3
Spot 05 11.4/5.0 219521810 91 30 (32)DKSSEESHEDEE PFTYK(51) 46 821.6810 3
(34)SSEESHEDEECV TYK(51) 21 740.6320 3
(80)FCSESDHANCV FGGK(98) 29 1110.4761 2
Cytochrome C oxidase, chain E
Spot 03 10.3/5.1 1942990 428 50 (1)SHGSHETDEEFD 4) 78 808.8346 2
(31)KGMNTLVGYD PK(46) 61 888.9713 2
(32)GMNTLVGYDLV K(46) 71 824.9117 2
(47)IIDAALR(53) 38 386.2409 2
(57)RLNDFASAVR(6 58 574.8142 2
(58)LNDFASAVR(66) 73 496.7614 2
(67)ILEVVKDK(74) 52 472.2967 2
Spot 04 10.7/5.1 1942990 269 49 (1)SHGSHETDEEFD 4) 34 539.5555 3
(32)GMNTLVGYDLV K(46) 70 824.9204 2
(47)IIDAALR(53) 39 386.2383 2
(57)RLNDFASAVR(6 46 574.8138 2
(58)LNDFASAVR(66) 40 496.7636 2
(67)ILEVVKDK(74) 39 472.2955 2
Alpha-2-HS-glycoprotein
Spot 06 11.3/4.9 57526674 43 5 (313)HTFSGVASVES EAFHVGK(333) 43 707.3374 3
Spot 12 13.6/5.4 57526674 56 5 (313)HTFSGVASVES EAFHVGK(333) 56 707.3368 3
Spot 15 39.6/5.1 57526674 40 5 (313)HTFSGVASVES EAFHVGK(333) 40 707.3396 3
Spot 39 65.6/5.2 57526674 36 5 (313)HTFSGVASVES EAFHVGK(333) 36 707.3389 3
Spot 48 20.3/4.9 57526674 43 5 (313)HTFSGVASVES EAFHVGK(333) 43 707.3375 3
Tubulin, chain alpha 3
Spot 07 68.3/6.2 84000299 103 3 (113)EIVDLVLDR(12 62 536.2998 2
(157)LSVDYGKK(164 41 455.2574 2
Spot 10 13.0/5.8 84000299 85 3 (113)EIVDLVLDR(12 56 536.3038 2
(157)LSVDYGKK(164 29 455.2568 2
Spot 27 18.7/5.8 84000299 254 10 (113)EIVDLVLDR(12 41 536.3092 2
(157)LSVDYGK(163) 19 391.2115 2
(157)LSVDYGKK(164 41 455.2589 2
(216)NLDIERPTYTN (229) 88 573.6318 3
(230)LIGQIVSSITASL 3) 69 729.4405 2
Spot 28 21.6/5.8 84000299 163 6 (113)EIVDLVLDR(12 43 536.3091 2
(157)LSVDYGKK(164 35 455.2591 2
(216)NLDIERPTYTN (229) 88 573.6321 3
Spot 30 13.1/6.0 84000299 148 5 (97)EDAANNYAR(10 60 512.7234 2
(113)EIVDLVLDR(12 50 536.3110 2
(157)LSVDYGKK(164 41 455.2598 2
Spot 64 21.6/5.5 84000299 141 6 (113)EIVDLVLDR(12 43 536.3099 2
(157)LSVDYGKK(164 41 455.2598 2
(216)NLDIERPTYTN (229) 60 573.9613 3
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued )
Protein Experimental kDa/pIa NCBI accession number MS/MS protein score Sequence covered (%) Matched peptidesb Ion score m/z z
Tubulin, chain beta 2B
Spot 11 12.1/5.8 51491829 285 13 (217)LTTPTYGDLNHLVSATMSGVTTCLR(241) 55 908.7805 3
(242)FPGQLNADLR(251) 78 565.8040 2
(242)FPGQLNADLRK(252) 26 630.3428 2
(253)LAVNMVPFPR(262) 64 580.3198 2
(263)LHFFMPGFAPLTSR(276) 62 818.4056 2
Spot 19 18.6/5.0 51491829 150 6 (155)IREEYPDR(162) 19 539.2731 2
(163)ILNSFSVMPSPK(174) 72 668.3550 2
(242)FPGQLNADLR(251) 65 566.2979 2
Spot 45 21.3/5.3 51491829 332 16 (104)GHYTEGAELVDSVLDVVR(121) 24 653.6655 3
(155)IREEYPDR(162) 30 539.2736 2
(163)ILNSFSVMPSPK(174) 81 668.3547 2
(242)FPGQLNADLRK(252) 63 565.8029 2
(253)LAVNMVPFPR(262) 83 580.3211 2
(263)LHFFMPGFAPLTSR(276) 51 546.2830 3
Spot 49 20.6/5.0 51491829 121 4 (163)ILNSFSVMPSPK(174) 79 668.3546 2
(242)FPGQLNADLRK(252) 42 566.2999 2
Tubulin, chain beta 1
Spot 20 22.8/5.7 221136900 349 9 (155)IREEYPDR(162) 32 539.2730 2
(163)ILNSFSVMPSPK(174) 16 668.3559 2
(242)FPGQLNADLR(251) 99 566.7908 2
(242)FPGQLNADLRK(252) 54 630.3444 2
(252)KLAVNMVPFPR(262) 79 644.3677 2
(253)LAVNMVPFPR(262) 83 580.3211 2
Tubulin, chain beta
Spot 17 16.1/4.9 2665736 327 41 (47)YLTVAAVFR(55) 50 520.3029 2
(58)MSMKEVDEQMLNVQNK(73) 23 658.9491 3
(62)EVDEQMLNVQNK(73) 44 732.3417 2
(88)TAVCDIPPR(96) 33 514.7656 2
(100)MAVTFTGNSTAIQELFK(116) 55 937.9706 2
(100)MAVTFTGNSTAIQELFKR(117) 71 677.6788 3
(118)ISEQFTAMFR(127) 68 623.7970 2
Acrosin-binding protein
Spot 08 11.5/6.2 194666681 103 3 (430)FYGLDLYGGLR(440) 68 637.3334 2
(525)SEDLVLR(531) 34 416.2362 2
Actin
Spot 10 13.0/5.8 162606 71 11 (108)DLTDYLMK(115) 21 507.7466 2
(121)GYSFTTTAER(130) 50 566.7694 2
Spot 51 20.3/4.8 110226713 221 12 (19)AGFAGDDAPR(28) 72 488.7310 2
(51)DSYVGDEAQSK(61) 36 599.7683 2
(197)GYSFTTTAER(206) 54 566.7687 2
(239)SYELPDGQVITIGNER(254) 62 895.9544 2
ATP synthase, subunit beta, mitochondrial precursor
Spot 13 10.2/5.6 28461221 75 3 (189)VVDLLAPYAK(198) 27 544.8236 2
(202)IGLFGGAGVGK(212) 48 488.2869 2
Spot 16 47.6/5.1 28461221 481 20 (110)TIAMDGTEGLVR(121) 84 639.8249 2
(125)VLDSGAPIR(133) 18 464.2660 2
(134)IPVGPETLGR(143) 54 519.8023 2
(144)IMNVIGEPIDER(155) 55 701.3583 2
(189)VVDLLAPYAK(198) 45 544.8251 2
(202)IGLFGGAGVGK(212) 28 488.2872 2
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(265)VALVYGQMNEPPGAR(279) 31 809.9011 2
(282)VALTGLTVAEYFR(294) 62 720.4024 2
(311)FTQAGSEVSALLGR(324) 110 718.8782 2
Spot 18 17.5/5.0 28461221 67 8 (388)AIAELGIYPAVDPLDSTSR(406) 31 994.5259 2
(463)FLSQPFQVAEVFTGHLGK(480) 25 1004.0219 2
(481)LVPLKETIK(489) 14 520.8433 2
Spot 21 26.7/5.2 28461221 1036 36 (95)LVLEVAQHLGESTVR(109) 73 826.4595 2
(110)TIAMDGTEGLVR(121) 88 639.8245 2
(125)VLDSGAPIR(133) 55 464.2685 2
(134)IPVGPETLGR(143) 61 519.8012 2
(144)IMNVIGEPIDER(155) 76 701.8518 2
(162)QFAAIHAEAPEFVEMSVEQEILVTGIK(188) 100 1001.8372 3
(189)VVDLLAPYAK(198) 36 544.8234 2
(202)IGLFGGAGVGK(212) 45 488.2852 2
(213)TVLIMELINNVAK(225) 67 738.4066 2
(226)AHGGYSVFAGVGER(239) 69 703.8476 2
(240)TREGNDLYHEMIESGVINLK(259) 67 778.7197 3
(242)EGNDLYHEMIESGVINLK(259) 26 693.0014 3
(265)VALVYGQMNEPPGAR(279) 71 810.3923 2
(282)VALTGLTVAEYFR(294) 99 720.4036 2
(311)FTQAGSEVSALLGR(324) 124 718.8772 2
Sperm acrosome-associated protein 5
Spot 13 10.2/5.6 94966873 66 7 (104)HILDDIMCAK(113) 43 587.7860 2
(104)HILDDIMCAKK(114) 23 454.2246 3
Spot 50 20.1/4.8 114053081 43 3 (121)LACVHTSPENR(131) 43 642.3154 2
Sodium channel protein type 9, subunit alpha
Spot 14 39.4/5.2 160707935 46 1 (585)GSLFVPHR(592) 46 487.2716 2
Plasma glutamate carboxypeptidase precursor
Spot 22 51.3/5.3 115495837 279 12 (67)LALLVDTVGPR(77) 94 577.3544 2
(87)AIEIMQQNLK(96) 28 603.3104 2
(116)GEESAVMLEPR(126) 66 617.2955 2
(197)VGALASLIR(205) 59 450.2881 2
(262)SYPDADSFNTVAEITGSK(279) 39 951.4480 2
Spot 31 41.2/5.2 115495837 268 10 (67)LALLVDTVGPR(77) 71 577.3555 2
(116)GEESAVMLEPR(126) 74 617.2966 2
(197)VGALASLIR(205) 62 450.2912 2
(262)SYPDADSFNTVAEITGSK(279) 65 951.4484 2
Chaperonin containing TCP-1 subunit g
Spot 26 21.5/5.7 164448698 47 1 (382)EILSEVER(389) 47 488.2454 2
Spot 44 20.9/5.2 164448698 42 1 (382)EILSEVER(389) 42 488.2432 2
Glutathione S transferase
Spot 29 21.1/6.0 114053087 266 18 (23)MLLEFTDTSYEEK(35) 77 811.3745 2
(23)MLLEFTDTSYEEKR(36) 26 593.2841 3
(74)LTQSNAILR(82) 72 508.7948 2
(131)YLEQLPGQLK(140) 24 595.3311 2
(198)IATYMQSDR(206) 78 551.2539 2
Spot 63 20.6/5.5 114053087 98 16 (23)MLLEFTDTSYEEK(35) 24 811.3712 2
(74)LTQSNAILR(82) 77 508.7943 2
Pyruvate dehydrogenase E1, subunit beta, mitochondrial precursor
Spot 34 29.7/5.5 164420789 279 19 (53)VFLLGEEVAQYDGAYK(68) 68 901.9541 2
(130)TYYMSGGLQSVPIVFR(145) 90 917.9638 2
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued )
Protein Experimental kDa/pIa NCBI accession number MS/MS protein score Sequence covered (%) Matched peptidesb Ion score m/z z
(259)EGIECEVINLR(269) 48 666.3374 2
(309)IMEGPAFNFLDAPA R(324) 66 882.4515 2
(325)VTGADVPMPYAK 6) 16 632.8199 2
Clusterin
Spot 35 58.8/5.1 27806907 382 13 (52)TQIEQTNEER(61) 49 625.2853 2
(62)KLLLSSLEEAK(72) 71 615.8738 2
(63)LLLSSLEEAK(72) 57 551.8254 2
(153)IDSLMENDR(161) 59 554.7562 2
(177)ASSIMDELFQDR(1 101 714.8232 2
(193)RPQDTQYYSPFSSF (208) 59 659.6428 3
Arylsulfatase A
Spot 35 58.8/5.1 115497982 141 7 (85)MGLYPGVLEPSSR(9 58 711.3638 2
(303)GTTFEGGVR(311) 41 462.2365 2
(371)HTLFFYSAYPDEVR 84) 44 582.2829 3
Spot 36 59.1/5.2 115497982 141 8 (59)FTDFYVPVSLCTPSR 3) 13 895.4349 2
(85)MGLYPGVLEPSSR(9 80 711.3633 2
(371)HTLFFYSAYPDEVR 84) 50 582.2824 3
Spot 37 58.8/5.2 115497982 153 7 (85)MGLYPGVLEPSSR(9 66 711.3620 2
(303)GTTFEGGVR(311) 35 462.2359 2
(371)HTLFFYSAYPDEVR 84) 54 582.2830 3
Secernin 3
Spot 38 57.9/5.3 344268354 53 1 (371)TMLDDMR(377) 53 457.2116 2
Alpha enolase
Spot 41 44.5/6.2 296479148 272 16 (16)GNPTVEVDLFTAK(2 54 695.8687 2
(33)AAVPSGASTGIYEAL LR(50) 73 902.9803 2
(72)TIAPALVSK(80) 24 450.2839 2
(93)LMIEMDGTENK(103 30 656.7946 2
(127)GVPLYR(132) 17 352.7100 2
(240)VVIGMDVAASEFY 253) 77 786.8933 2
Lysine-speciﬁc demethylase 3B-like
Spot 43 20.1/5.1 358413126 51 1 (279)ESIEGKDGR(287) 41 495.7490 2
(1744)DAVGTLKAHESK 55) 16 445.9086 3
Homeobox protein Hox-A4
Spot 46 23.2/4.8 2495319 49 9 (53)DHKLPNTK(60) 49 516.3051 2
Heat shock-related 70 kDa protein 2
Spot 47 21.9/4.9 41386699 68 3 (506)GCLSKDDIDR(515) 41 561.7603 2
(525)SEDEANRDR(533) 29 545.7706 2
Sodium-dependent neutral amino acid transporter B(0)AT2
Spot 52 77.9/5.7 18203606 47 1 (367)CIAENSEMIIK(377) 47 633.3248 2
Angiotensin-converting enzyme
Spot 53 76.6/5.7 297459052 103 1 (231)FYGPELIDLR(240) 103 611.8308 2
Stress-70 protein, mitochondrial
Spot 54 75.4/5.8 77735995 47 3 (349)AQFEGIVTDLIR(360 27 681.8698 2
(378)SDIGEVILVGGMTR 91) 20 803.4510 2
Leucine aminopeptidase
Spot 55 50.1/5.8 410689 170 9 (209)FAEIVEENLK(218) 22 596.3199 2
(224)TDVFIRPK(231) 25 488.2873 2
(277)GITFDSGGISIK(288 27 597.8246 2
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(351)TIQVDNTDAEGR(362) 63 660.3109 2
(426)MPLFEHYTR(434) 37 403.8629 3
Dihydrolipoyllisine-residue succinyltransferase component of 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex, mitochondrial
Spot 56 47.8/5.8 115497112 69 3 (280)LGFMSAFVK(288) 33 508.2696 2
(328)GLVVPVIR(335) 36 426.7900 2
Cytosol aminopeptidase
Spot 57 50.3/5.9 165905571 495 30 (69)EILNISGPPLK(79) 20 591.3478 2
(85)TFYGLHEDFPSVVVVGLGK(103) 30 688.6978 3
(201)RLMETPANEMTPTK(214) 29 550.9323 3
(202)LMETPANEMTPTK(214) 16 747.8464 2
(215)FAEIVEENLK(224) 45 596.3190 2
(230)TDVFIRPK(237) 23 488.2874 2
(268)GSPNASEPPLVFVGK(282) 29 750.3933 2
(283)GITFDSGGISIK(294) 75 597.8250 2
(295)AAANMDLMR(303) 29 513.2263 2
(304)ADMGGAATICSAIVSAAK(321) 24 855.9086 2
(418)LFEASIETGDR(428) 22 619.3091 2
(432)MPLFEHYTR(440) 77 605.2923 2
(458)SAGACTAAAFLK(469) 58 584.7905 2
(506)TLIEFLFR(513) 32 519.8054 2
Acetyl-coenzyme A synthase 2-like, mitochondrial
Spot 58 75.8/6.1 27807441 118 5 (108)SPESIALIWER(118) 33 650.8500 2
(367)INQFYGAPTAYR(378) 25 701.3474 2
(524)TEEGYYEITGR(534) 63 659.3034 2
Spot 59 75.6/6.1 27807441 155 6 (201)VVITFNQGLR(210) 23 574.3327 2
(367)INQFYGAPTAYR(378) 45 700.8543 2
(524)TEEGYYEITGR(534) 52 659.3032 2
(535)MDDVINISGHR(545) 42 424.8706 3
Spot 60 74.8/6.2 27807441 368 10 (54)EPAAFWGPLAR(64) 52 607.8230 2
(131)ELLETTCR(138) 44 511.2552 2
(201)VVITFNQGLR(210) 55 574.3298 2
(367)INQFYGAPTAYR(378) 65 700.8542 2
(524)TEEGYYEITGR(534) 55 659.3044 2
(535)MDDVINISGHR(545) 84 636.8078 2
(609)YAVPDQVLVVK(619) 22 616.3530 2
Spot 61 74.0/6.2 27807441 257 9 (131)ELLETTCR(138) 35 511.2531 2
(201)VVITFNQGLR(210) 53 574.3289 2
(365)LKINQFYGAPTAYR(378) 25 548.6203 3
(367)INQFYGAPTAYR(378) 27 701.8412 2
(524)TEEGYYEITGR(534) 49 659.3049 2
(535)MDDVINISGHR(545) 64 636.8046 2
(609)YAVPDQVLVVK(619) 15 616.3531 2
Glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, mitochondrial precursor
Spot 62 67.7/7.0 154152051 707 24 (58)EAQILTLK(65) 22 458.2825 2
(101)DDFSSGTSSR(110) 30 529.7262 2
(129)LDIEQYR(135) 44 469.2388 2
(179)LYDLVAGSNCLK(190) 16 677.3447 2
(228)MNLAIALTAAR(238) 67 580.8303 2
(270)CKDVLTGEEFDVR(282) 26 783.8658 2
(442)SMAEDTINAAVK(453) 70 633.3102 2
(464)TVGLFLQGGK(473) 36 510.3018 2
(519)WPIVGVR(525) 22 413.7523 2
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued )
Protein Experimental kDa/pIa NCBI accession number MS/MS protein score Sequence covered (%) Matched peptidesb Ion score m/z z
(526)LVSEFPYIEAEVK(5 ) 27 762.4053 2
(543)EYACTAVDMISR(5 ) 53 716.8126 2
(558)LAFLNVQAAEEALP (572) 86 821.4578 2
(573)IVELMGR(579) 39 417.2328 2
(597)KFLYYEMGYK(606) 37 679.3315 2
(598)KFLYYEMGYK(606) 29 615.2844 2
(616)SEISLLPSDIDR(627) 69 672.8569 2
(641)GFITIVDVQR(650) 41 574.3297 2
(715)RVPIPVDR(722) 35 476.2934 2
Peroxiredoxin 5
Spot 65 12.7/6.2 339522297 245 26 (63)VGDAIPSVEVFEK(7 38 695.3706 2
(81)VNLAELFK(88) 16 467.2768 2
(108)THLPGFVEQAGAL 121) 56 734.8983 2
(154)LLADPNGTFGK(164 46 566.8071 2
(185)RFSMVIEDGIVK(19 39 705.3813 2
(186)FSMVIEDGIVK(196 61 627.3295 2
Actin-related protein T2
Spot 66 34.4/5.3 84000199 324 18 (55)KYFVGEEALHR(65) 60 450.2385 3
(56)YFVGEEALHR(65) 26 610.8112 2
(78)GLITGWEDMEK(88) 41 647.8068 2
(102)ANDQPVLMTEPSL PR(117) 57 899.9446 2
(188)DITEHLTR(195) 39 492.7629 2
(196)LLLASGR(202) 47 365.2377 2
(211)ALVDDIKEK(219) 23 515.7961 2
(234)RPEEVLR(240) 37 449.7629 2
Spot 67 37.7/5.7 84000199 481 23 (23)AGLSGEIGPR(32) 68 478.7649 2
(33)HVVSSVVGHPK(43) 33 573.3292 2
(55)KYFVGEEALHR(65) 62 450.2393 3
(56)YFVGEEALHR(65) 79 610.8124 2
(78)GLITGWEDMEK(88) 37 647.8085 2
(102)ANDQPVLMTEPSL PR(117) 88 899.9440 2
(188)DITEHLTR(195) 46 492.7630 2
(196)LLLASGR(202) 31 365.2383 2
(234)RPEEVLR(240) 33 449.7620 2
(366)EFGTSVIQR(374) 15 519.2697 2
ATP synthase, subunit delta, mitochondrial precursor
Spot 40 11.7/4.7 28603800 123 13 (137)AQSELLGAADEAT 150) 97 716.3620 2
(157)IEANEALVK(165) 31 494.2746 2
Cathelicidin-1 precursor
Spot 42 11.0/5.9 27807341 307 34 (41)AVDQLNEQSSEPNI (56) 99 932.9379 2
(107)CEGTVTLDQVR(11 75 640.3002 2
(118)GNFDITCNNHQSIR 31) 45 850.8445 2
(132)ITKQPWAPPQAAR 44) 52 489.2660 3
(135)QPWAPPQAAR(144 47 562.2838 2
60 kDa Heat shock protein, mitochondrial
Spot 09 18.7/5.1 262205483 555 18 (222)GYISPYFINTSK(233 51 695.3588 2
(237)CEFQDAYVLLSEK( 9) 36 801.8757 2
(250)KISSVQSIVPALEIA HR(268) 46 678.7159 3
(251)ISSVQSIVPALEIAN HR(268) 82 635.6894 3
(293)VGLQVVAVK(301) 48 456.8002 2
(302)APGFGDNR(309) 46 417.6935 2
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cathelicidin 1, and ACE. Among these, arylsulfatase A, clus-
terin, AHSG, ACE, and leucine aminopeptidase have been
detected in the cauda epididymalﬂuid of bulls [16] and rams
[4] and likely bind to sperm during epididymal transit or
when cells are stored in the cauda epididymis. In mice,
arylsulfatase A activity involves glycoconjugate desulfation,
binding to epididymal sperm [23] and participation in
sperm–egg interaction [24]. Angiotensin-converting
enzyme is a component of testicular sperm membrane
and secreted into the caudaepididymalﬂuid [19]. The role of
ACE in the male reproductive tract has not been completely
elucidated, but it is known that this protein participates
in the release of glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchored
proteins from sperm [8] during acrosome reaction and it is
crucial for sperm–egg binding [25]. It is speculated that ACE
is required for normal fertility considering that knockout
male animals for germinal ACE are subfertile [26]. Further-
more, ACE regulates disintegrin and metalloprotease
domain 3 translocation in epididymal sperm [27] and its
shedding from sperm is mediated bymetalloproteases [19],
such as leucine aminopeptidase and plasma glutamate
carboxypeptidase (also identiﬁed in the present study).
Leucine aminopeptidase activity in the seminal plasma is
associated with semen criteria [28] and is present in the
acrosomal membrane [29]. Plasma glutamate carboxypep-
tidase is present as a transmembrane protein [30] and its
secretion in body ﬂuids is hormone-dependent [31]. Sperm
maturation involves proteolysis [32] and leucine amino-
peptidase and glutamate carboxypeptidase might partici-
pate in such a process. However, excessive proteolysis can
be harmful to sperm and, therefore, it needs to be to be
controlled. Alpha-2-HS-glycoprotein is a metalloproteinase
inhibitor [33]; treatment of semen with anti-AHSG anti-
bodies adversely affects sperm motility [34]. Binding of
AHSG to cell membranes is mediated by annexins [35]; this
protein likely optimizes zinc–metalloproteinase activity to
ensure normal sperm function.
Clusterin and heat shock proteins were also identiﬁed in
spermmembrane extracts. Clusterin secretion is induced by
cell injury [36] and it has been previously identiﬁed as
a component of sperm membranes in bulls [37] and rams
[38]. Clusterin protects sperm against immune reactions
[39] and binds defective cells in the epididymis [40]. In fact,
the population of sperm with detectable clusterin is posi-
tively associated with the number of morphologically
abnormal cells and inversely related to sperm motility in
rams [38] and nonreturn rates of bulls [40]. Heat shock
proteins (HSPs) are expressed in response to cell stress [41]
and HSP 60- and 70-kDa families are known components of
sperm in various species [42,43]. Whereas HSP 60 was
primarily located in the spermmidpiece, associatedwith the
mitochondria, HSP 70 appeared in the acrosome. Distribu-
tionofHSPs ismodiﬁedbyspermcapacitationandacrosome
reaction [43] and these proteins are probably associated
with protein folding. However, acrosomal HSP 70 has
a speciﬁc role in gamete interaction and fertilization [44].
Other proteins described in the sperm membrane 2-D
maps are RSVP14 and Bdh-2, which have also been re-
ported as some of themajor seminal plasma components of
Santa Ines rams [4]. Ram seminal vesicle proteins belong to
M.F. van Tilburg et al. / Theriogenology 79 (2013) 1247–12611258the BSP family and there are twomain types of RSVP in ram
seminal plasma, one with 14 kDa (RSVP14) and another
with 22 kDa (RSVP22). Both RSVPs are expressed as several
isoforms and, based on kDa and isoelectric point values,
these proteins appeared to be identical to the 15–16 kDa
and 20–24 kDa proteins described in Suffolk rams [45]. In
the present study, RSVP14 was detected in sperm
membrane gels, but not RSVP22, presumably because
RSVP22 does not interact or interacts very weakly with the
sperm membrane after ejaculation, although it is clearly
present in 2-D gels of seminal plasma from both Santa Ines
[4] and Morada Nova rams (our unpublished results).
In bulls, BSPs bind to sperm during ejaculation and
remain bound after sperm comes in contact with secretions
of the oviduct [46], where they mediate formation of the
sperm reservoir [21]. Addionally, BSPs regulate sperm
capacitation by selectively removing cholesterol and
phospholipids from the membrane [47]. However, if BSPs
remain in contact with sperm for extended intervals, there
is a continuous removal of phospholipids and cholesterol,
which in turn becomes deleterious to the membrane
structure and sperm motility [2]. As mentioned previously
herein, certain proteins presently identiﬁed in the protein-
enriched sperm membrane gels have also been detected in
the seminal plasma. The procedure we used included
several washes of ejaculated sperm and the fact that typical
seminal plasma proteins, such as BSPs and Bdh-2, appeared
in the protein extract of membranes emphasized the great
afﬁnity of such components for sperm. We previously
determined (unpublished) that the longer sperm remain in
contact with seminal plasma after ejaculation, the more
intense are BSP and Bdh-2 spots in gels of protein-enriched
membrane fractions. Also, when semen is collected and
frozen and membrane proteins are extracted later, after
thawing, BSP and Bdh-2 spots become more intense than
when gels are made with proteins extracted from fresh
semen. Similarly, a recent study [21] mentioned that theFig. 2. Western blots of proteins from a sperm membrane-enriched fraction incuba
were separated using two-dimensional PAGE and transferred tohydrophobic polyviny
refer to those shown in Figure 1 and Table 1. Accordingly, spots 1 and 2 were identiﬁe
and 25 as bodhesin-2.presence of BSP5 was more intense in frozen/thawed than
in ejaculated bovine sperm. Binder of sperm protein 5 is
a 30-kDa component of bull seminal plasma and belongs to
the BSP family.
The identities of two spots (Nos. 24 and 25) from the
sperm membrane protein gels were shown as Bdh-2, as
determined by mass spectrometry. Not only anti–Bdh-2
reacted with those two spots, but also with spot No. 2. As
commonly known, Western blots are more capable of
detecting proteins expressed in very low abundance and
this is probably the reason why that third spot No. 2
appeared in theWestern blots. Anti-BSP1 reacted with spot
Nos. 1 and 2, which had been also identiﬁed using mass
spectrometry as RSVP14. Bodhesin-2 is a member of the
spermadhesin superfamily and abundant in the seminal
plasma of ungulates [48]. Spermadhesins originate from
the accessory sex glands [49] and epididymis [16] and
participate in the formation of the oviduct reservoir [50]
and gamete interaction [22]. However, based on studies
conducted in the boar, these proteins also work as decap-
acitating factors [51]. In dairy bulls, expression of sper-
madhesin Z13 in the accessory sex gland ﬂuidwas inversely
related to fertility [6]. It is possible, thus, that this type of
association results from the decapacitating properties of
spermadhesin.
Membrane-enriched extractions of ram sperm also
contained proteins from cell organelles, mainly from mito-
chondria, including cytochrome c oxidase, glycerol-3-
phosphate dehydrogenase, peroxiredoxin 5, heat shock
proteins 60 and 70 kDa, ATP synthase subunits, pyruvate
dehydrogenase, alpha enolase, and 2-oxoglutarate dehy-
drogenase. Although heat shock proteins maintain the
folding stage for mitochondrial proteins, as discussed
already, most of those organelle proteins are involved in
oxidation and/or reduction activities associatedwith energy
metabolism [52]. Cytoskeletal proteins, such as actin and
tubulin, were also present in the gels of protein-enrichedted with anti-binder of sperm protein 1 (A) and anti-bodhesin-2 (B). Proteins
lidinediﬂuoridemembranes. Spots and numbers in the small boxes (C) and (D)
d using mass spectrometry as ram seminal vesicle protein 14 and spots 23, 24,
Fig. 3. Gene ontology annotations of the Morada Nova ram sperm membrane-enriched fraction proteome based on biological process, cellular localization, or
molecular function. Protein data were analyzed using the software for researching annotations of proteins (STRAP [18]). Gene ontology terms were obtained from
UniProtKB and EBI GOA databases. ER, endoplasmic reticulum.
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M.F. van Tilburg et al. / Theriogenology 79 (2013) 1247–12611260sperm membrane. Our protocol not only separated
membrane proteins but also reduced cytosolic protein
fraction to salientmembraneproteins. Furthermore, there is
strong evidence for an association of actin with membrane
structures [53] and actin is involved in intracellular changes
associated with sperm capacitation and acrosome reaction
[54]. Usually, tubulin exhibits multiple levels of penetration
into the plasma membrane as the result of direct interac-
tions with integral membrane proteins. Regulation of such
interactions occur by attachment, via palmitoylation, to
surface binding and to microtubules linked to membrane
components. Integral membrane proteins are deﬁned as
structures that resist extraction by repeated washing with
high salt, sodiumcarbonate (pH10), ormetal chelators. That
deﬁnition might include proteins that do not deeply pene-
trate the plasma membrane but, instead, are membrane-
bound by a lipid modiﬁcation. Based on these criteria,
a fraction of the total cellular tubulin is detected as integral
to membranes [55]. Tubulins regulate intracellular reorga-
nization in germ cells during spermiogenesis, an ATP-
dependent process essential for normal fertility [56].
4.1. Conclusions
We identiﬁed a diverse cohort of components of
membrane proteins present in ram sperm. Major proteins
previously found in the seminal plasma, such as BSPs and
spermadhesins, were also part of the proteins extracted
from sperm membranes, indicating the strong interaction
between seminal constituents and sperm. Knowledge of
sperm proteins is a crucial step toward elucidating mech-
anisms underlying their association with sperm function.
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